Amines in the atmosphere are of interest because of their likely role in new particle for-44 mation, and because of anthropogenic emissions of amines at post-combustion carbon capture 45 (PCCC) facilities. A conceptual framework for considering the partitioning of a monobasic amine 46 (Am = unprotonated "free-base form) from the gas phase to atmospheric particulate matter (PM) is 47 presented for cases when the PM may be composed of multiple liquid phases. Three types of liquid 48 phases are considered as being individually or simultaneously possible for absorptive uptake of 49 atmospheric amines: w) a mostly water phase; α) a mostly (by mass) organic phase that has at least 50 some polarity (e.g., predominantly secondary organic aerosol (SOA), and may contain significant 51 water on a mole fraction basis); and β) a mostly organic phase that is less polar than an α phase 52 (e.g., predominantly primary organic aerosol (POA), containing little water). That one or more salts 53 may contain the aminium ion AmH + (formed by protonation of Am) is subject to the fact that the 54 trace levels of individual amines in the atmosphere make formation of pure solid such as 55 Neglecting dissolution in solid salts, and considering only partitioning to liquid phases, the 58 overall gas/particle partitioning constant is
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presented for cases when the PM may be composed of multiple liquid phases. Three types of liquid 48 phases are considered as being individually or simultaneously possible for absorptive uptake of 49 atmospheric amines: w) a mostly water phase; α) a mostly (by mass) organic phase that has at least 50 some polarity (e.g., predominantly secondary organic aerosol (SOA), and may contain significant 51 water on a mole fraction basis); and β) a mostly organic phase that is less polar than an α phase 52 (e.g., predominantly primary organic aerosol (POA), containing little water). That one or more salts 53 may contain the aminium ion AmH + (formed by protonation of Am) is subject to the fact that the 54 trace levels of individual amines in the atmosphere make formation of pure solid such as 55 AmHHSO 4(s) exceedingly unlikely: when solid salts of AmH + are indeed present, by far the most 56 likely form is as a solid solution, e.g., Neglecting dissolution in solid salts, and considering only partitioning to liquid phases, the 58 overall gas/particle partitioning constant is M A N U S C R I P T Greek α phase α -e.g., a mostly SOA phase: a phase that is mostly organic by mass, is at least
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somewhat polar, and is more polar than a β phase; α fb fraction of amine in the free-base form in liquid phase θ; β phase β -e.g., a mostly hydrophobic POA phase: a phase that is mostly organic by mass, and is less polar than an α phase; γ molal scale activity coefficient (dimensionless) of a compound in liquid phase θ; ζ mole-fraction-scale activity coefficient (dimensionless) of a compound in liquid phase θ.
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Introduction 88
The AmH HSO − ), sulfate, or nitrate; and 2) strong partitioning of low-MW amines can occur into a 101 particle phase that is largely water (by mass), especially under low-pH conditions so that the 102 reaction Am + H + → AmH + can occur. However, as regards formation of salts, trace levels of 103 AmH + will not be present as pure solid salt(s). Rather, since ionic solid solutions are very well 104 known, including solid solutions involving salts of ammonium and sulfate (e.g., Smith, 1992) , it is 105 certain that when present in ionic solids aminium ions will be present as dilute ionic solid 106 solution(s). Evidence for such formation can be found in the study by Chan and Chan (2013) 107 wherein reactions of ammonia gas with solid ammonium salts were considered. 108
With ammonium bisulfate, the result would be In a condensed solution phase, the acidity constant for AmH + is 140
The concentration scale for both the terms in braces and brackets is the molal scale, so the γ values 142 are molal-scale activity coefficients. K a values are most commonly tabulated for the condition of 143 "infinitely dilute" water in which
For a given constant composition of the liquid phase in which the equilibrium is being 145 attained, as usual pK a ≡ −log K a , and p c K a ≡ −log c K a with 146
The γ values depend on the composition of the medium, so that is concentration of Am in the gas-phase. The counterpart to A is F (µg m -3 ), which is the PM-159 associated concentration for the aerosol system. 160
As with the uptake of ammonia into particle water, Eq. (5) is an incomplete treatment of Am 161 partitioning into PM because increasing {H + } in a liquid PM phase (i.e., decreasing the pH 162 conditions) will decrease α fb . Since it is Am that is in direct gas/particle exchange with the gas 163 phase, more total Am can be present in the PM at low pH than at high pH (Pankow et The mass concentration of the θ phase portion of the PM is denoted M θ (µg m -3 ) 175
By analogy with the case for a non-ionizing compound, for the aerosol system the fraction 201 of the total amine (free-base + protonated) in the PM phase is given by (Liang and Pankow, 1996) 202
The value of f p increases towards 1 with: increasing M tot; each increasing 
Partitioning to a Particular Phase 210
From Pankow (1994) , for the free-base form we can write 211
where R is the gas constant (= 8. For a liquid phase θ in which the γ ≠ 1 (including water), then it is useful to invoke the 237 concept of pH eff (effective pH) by which all the needed activity corrections are bundled as 238 (Pankow, 2001) : 239 
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Amines in the atmosphere can be found in different phases in atmospheric particulate matter (PM).
• Phase of interest include liquid water, organic PM, and solid salt solutions.
• Protonation of an amine Am to form AmH + can greatly increase partitioning to water and OPM phases.
